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Mebane Leader
J ,  ©. F n g f lg d i ta r  ^  ^winjer

fintttrod a s  Mcond class m atter Feb- 
oaz7 ^  190^, a t  the Post Office at

MeteDS» N. anderthe act of March 
1807.

and see if you have not as good 
doctors, as good merchants, as 
good bankers, as good horse 

} traders, in fact as good citizen
ship as any other place.

Issued Every Thursday Mornins.

SUBSCRIPTION;
One.Year, - .  .  $1.00

rfix Months, • . • .60
Three Months, - - .25

i s »  p a y a b l e iin  a d v a n c e  ^

and Currency, Postal MoneySIOrder 
or Stamps. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
We wish 'correspondents in all the 

nearby post offices. Write at on«*p

Thursday. April 30 1914

There is something a bit 
gruesome in the fact that Uncle 
Sam has sent a thousand or 
more coffins to Vera Cruz, how
ever much unpleasant it may 
be if there is real war in Mexico 
a number will be brought back 
in coffins.

DR. JOS. H. HURDLE
DENTIST

Office-in Hew Pa3t-ol:?ce Bid".
• M eba’je. N .'C .

Eggs.
Pure fStrain Black Minorca and 

Rhode Island Effgs 15 for $1.00.
F. W. Graves.

Hello Phone M
Where you ffot first clâ -'s work, clean

ing and pressing', Genii-men a I laaies 

clothing, also ag-ency lor 

Laundry, Greensboro, N. C. Call and 

your work will be sent Tor ai’d prom

ptly delivery.
Yours to serve,

J.W. IngcM
Mainjstreet.

T h o s ,  C .  C a r t e r
Attorney At Law

OflSce Over Post Office
North  C»ro^~'na.

THE BEST PLACE

GREENoCORO
To get the best lo eaL,i& at 
the

f j A r e
U5ii 2-

Open until midnight.
342 SOUTH ELM S!’_'IEST 

Near passer.;;:cr dejioi.
J, R. D O N K E ^  ?  0 .

B V ,fh
1 n Water!

(hi: :nost pjpuiar ruineral water in North'Car- 
ol : to.-iay. There is more of^it used and there is
a .‘ti, itii hi?Th efticiciicy, in available valuable 
min(=rals, makes of it a '■ireat hpaith builder, try  
it ?i any reputable diug’ sLoro.

OKHOBN MINERAL WATER CO.
Henderson, N. C.

FOR GLA!=^SES THAT VVILL FIT 

DON’T FAIL TO SEE
To Cure a Cold Jn One Day

Take LAXATIVE KROMO Oumine. it ftop? ths 
, Cough and Headache and works otf tho CoKI. 

r^uggists refund money i£ it lail; to cut.. 
L. W. GROVE’S signature each !i.- .. 2Zc.

Sprinfs: time has come gentle 
Annie, with its fra^n*ant flowers 
its singing birds and its babling 
brooks. What a sweet and de
lightful time of the year, winters 
icey bands have been broken, 
the frost king has been van
quished, and world comes forth 
smiling, in beauty, fragrant with 
sweet odor, and ringing with the 
sweet melody of a thousand 
songsters. Spring time make 
manifest the great resurection 
when Christ comes the incarnat
ed of the first fruit of those wlio 
slep t

It is a peculiar thing to us, 
for this great big government, 
with all of its wealth and its re
sources to allow its secretary of 
state to send a man an emisary j 
to Villa who is an acknowledged | 
brigand and cut throat to see j 
what he has to say about this  ̂
war, if war you call it, Mr. | 
Carothers was up to it, when he 
was patting Villa on tho b ack ,; 
and discussing the important, 
part he was playing in the Mexi-1 
can drama. j

J .  H .  V E k N O N
Burlington, N C,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
The besi attention given to all 

matter entrusted to mv care.

e w i

OPTOMETRIST 
i

MONEY
LOAN

207 W. Main L.
Opposit r. ^Loi'iice,

Lenses Dupiicatt'd While You wnit

 _______  ^  j » i ;-------------------------------------------- nil!
■' ^ir 
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V.' \ - ant to negotiate loans to the citizens of 
Lie i.nL to the extent of $20,000.00 in amounts of 
SiCO.GO up to $2,000.00 each lor the building of 
new hr/mes and new business houses, or for dis
charging present obligations. Time: One to ten 
years: Interest: 6 per cent., payable semi-annu
ally. Security: First Real Estate Mortgage.

edniont Trust Co.
Burlington, N. C.

We write fire Insurance in Million Dollar Com
panies.

So the United States is to have 
meditation with Mexico. Brazil 
Argentina and Chila have offered 
to meditate in the interest of 
peace. The offer is made jointly 
and the President of the Uniteo 
States accepts, but between 
whom are they to meditate? We 
have a quarrel with Huerta, and 
still we do not dignify him oy 
recognizing him m any sense as 
a ruler. Is there a government 
with which we may treat 
is there any one that 
we may meditate with. There 
is no ruler in Mexico. It is 
blind chaos, it is anarchy, it is 
disorder and ruin, a whirlwind 
of disaster, a babel of shame.

Before we can reach an under
s ta n d in g  th a t  would relieve the 
M ex ican  situation, that would 
give us an amicable and peaceable 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  we shall have to 
f in d  the correct source, the ac
k n o w led g e d  authority with whom 
to  have th e  understanding.

A Dainty Enameled 
Bedroom

Don’t you admire a light, dainty bedroom with 
immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni
ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or some 
delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You can have 
one—it is not expensive.

ACMElQUAlIEf
EN A M EL (Neal's)

gives a hard, sanitarj’, lustrous genuine enamel surface, 
easily kept bright and clean. It is 
offered in delicute tints or rich colors 

to harmonize with draperies and 
furnishings.
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F o r  s a l s  ' y  I lE l& m  C O O P E R
C O .

You know it, but it can not 
hurt to repeat the suggestion, 
the advice the all important rule 
o f  trading at home. There has 
been built up in the past forty 
years some large and important 
c i t i e s  in this country, the most 
magical growth 'of them have 
b e e n  the result of united effort. 
The people have pulled for their 
home town, they have traded 
with their home merchant.^, 
spent every dollar at home 
possible. It is the only correct 
way for a town to advance rap
idly, and a people in a community 
wno do not appreciate this fact 
and live up to it, are slighting 
the most important factor m 
town building.

It is all right to say the other 
fellow should do this that, or the 
other, but what are you doin^, 
you want him to trade with you, 
and yet you will send out of 
town for much that you could 
buy from your home merchant 
and buy as cheap as you could 
buy elsewhere.

Don’t disparage, and speak un
kindly of home people. It may 
gratify a little petulent predudice, 
but it is showing up the infinit 
smallness of your nature, and 
possibly doing some one harm, 
which in the end may be all you 
are aiming at, but cut it out, try

Saved Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“it certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
Saved my little girPs life. When she had the measles, 
they v/ent in on her, but one good dose of Thedford*s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

P B. 9

THEDFORD*S

A C K -D r a U G H T
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraugliL It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

A new line of sti’aw hats, Low cut shoes, latest 
style Crex Rugs, Hand Bags, Suit cases and ti Mr.ks. 

A, nice line of dress goods and trimmings.
Yours to please,

m
I

y ,  Opening Sale
O f  j ^ p r i n g  H a t s

■-■4

I .

Mebane, North CaroIiRn

Was more than satisfactory. I seem to have struck the 
po’oular cord in mv purchases. I have still a large line 
of the Bti ictly high class shapes, and are offering them 
at very attractive figures.|I Don’t  fail to see me.

Miss Margaret Clegg
Graham, [S. C.

G O O DM Ai’S OL T i N G ^ r i .  M.
Offers many rare buying r-
opportuniLle.' Ih^s week !j
m -̂i.<^nnd b w >lhings. |
(•very*^(kot^’ir sw.ll is %

•:-ight»y tfi!c: ,!, The 
fabnc ■ ;

; auHl'; cvo iy  suif. will 
V. ii-ir ai; roiM'Ci:; hImI. All 
t'lo rich cc!onii<̂ >-! pY Ihc 
; ow . A 'ino 
oI‘ jriciirf ii’.id \:oys Ox- 
X’ordFFi ml t'uniisli-
iiigs.

GaiSaSE5HK3E^
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The Home of Good Clothes 

Burlington, N. C.

s
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•*It <Iidn't h u rt  a bit**

HAVE YOU A TOOTH TO PULL?
We ai'e now prepared to take 
out any number of teeth a t one 
time without pain, without 
making vou sick or nervous, 
afid witliout rny aftereffects 
from the medicine- 

Our false teeth never fail to 
please. Give us one trial, we 
will please you.

Drs, Frost & Holt, Dentists.
Burlington, - - - - N. C.

To be a . :o o:r<*r a ui-^e lin^ of DRY GOODS from 
a n^nv nice OUR NF.W QUARTERS a e most
attractive nov/ an 1 W'p ivc ths lar^resi: and best
selected stock i>i Dry Gô > Slioes and general notions 
we have ever We only invite your insprction
you will do the rest.

J. D. It L. e. WHITTEO
Burlington, N.

KNOW
That Farm-lands are cheaper in Orange County 
than in any other County in the State when the 
developements are considered? Do you know 
that the County is now completing 100 miles of 
SAND CLAY roads? Why not write us about 
tha t FARM that you have been wanting to buy? 
We are sure to have something attractive to 
offer you, and on easy terms if necessary. It 
would surprise you to learn the number of people 
tha t have settled in Orange during the past year 
or two and a large number of them have come 
from the MONEY TO LEND IN LARGE AND 
SMALL AMOUNTS.

ORANGE TRUST CO.
Hillsboro, North Carolina.

F or Sale
Three, five room house for 
One four room house for 
One four roc^m house for 
One three room house for

$1250.00 each 
$1,000 
$850.00 

- $750.00
All of these houses are close in to the business sec

tion of Mebane. We also have some choice sites for sale 
on easy terms.

Mebane Reaf Estate &
Trust

Walter S. Crawford, Mgr,
Office* over Post Office

IF YOU NEED A SPRING 
— TONIC—
Give Mebane’s Taraxacum Compound a trial and you will be 
convinced that it is the best medicine of the kind that you 
have ever used. Besides acting gently and pleasantly on the 
liver and bowels it will improve your appetite and tone up 
your system. At this time of the year the liver is more than 
apt to be torpid and the boweis frequently become sluggish. 
Under such conditions Taraxacum Compound is an ideal 
medicine. With none of the unpleasant consequences of 
taking calomel it will accomplish even better results. Tarax
acum is on sale at the Mebane Drug Co’s and at the Mecca 
Drug Store.

THE TARAXACUM CO.
M E B A N E , -  -  N O R i  H  C A R O L IN .V

50 Years In The Lead

BRIGHT 
TOBACCO 
GROWER

gAl-TlMOR&i Mb.

If you want to grow'the LARGEST 

TROP, and raise TOBACCO tha 

1 - - the HIGHEST PRICES, use

Zeli’sBright Tobacco Grower

The name ‘ ZELL” onlthe sack is a 

GUARANTEE of the HIGHEST 

QUALITY.

Before placing: your orders for 

Tobacco Fertilizer call on W. 

James, MKBANE. N. C. Who is 

handling our ZELL’S BRIGHT TO 

BAG CO GROWER this Sprinpr-

The American A gricu ltu ra l  

Chemical Co.

Z e l l  G u a n o  W o r k h
1015 Fidelity Bldg., Baltimore. 
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